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iine xTL2 Mr. John Martin, who has Jefferson Davis haa been tndrwV and h At the Fiest PaBSBTTBBiAH Church. Rer.Carolina Watchman. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.oeen conducting the Salisbury Male Academy, will accept, the Presidency of the Texas I J. G. Allison, of Concord, K. a, a Liceutiate of MiiuitratJr's Mt ti CRfflriLUTTZ'S COLUMN.a

Tj-- ti a a : a .i Mechanical and Agricultural College at Concord Presbytery, filled the pulpit in thew m m two uusmuim, ooereo a goto pen
and holder to the Scholar who would at theLOCAL. JBryau , at a salary of 84,000 . absence of the Pastor, aid preached a capital KEEIPCOOL. AU persons having el si ism

fte of Felix D. Ciodfolter.end of the session show the neatest and Uot sermon from the text "ue mat being often
fied to exhibit theJUNE 17. m. n n rpnrt.ved harden th his neck, Shall suddenlv hewritten copy-boo- k, which prize has been award-

ed to Jimmie Horah. Seal DO or Uef re the 14ih davLw1 niA that without rcmedv." Pmv.rhn
I Respectfully inform the citizens of Salisbury,

thU I can furnish them with Maine Ice 24
Jrri,m ir xvjcuisi RS 1ST BANKJIuftcy, 2 JUST, t JJJX st.foooch win for the growing crop

of May 1878. and all pirns indebted to
said estate are requested to settle promptly.

8. A. LOW RAN CE, Admiala- -
Salisbury, L. June 1 ah, 48, o. if w dUnise the reoroofs of friends, the re--The Rer. A. W. Man gum, is recommended inches thick at 1 cents pet m. Ice Horn

opened every morning.It appears upon a careful examination of the I kw.. nuj.--n .na th w&min. rJ th rator of Felix U. ClodfttM Am.T..J- - Di...Lf i .. .l o i w t - o -
ft oresy Port"1! umbrellas no w .

by a writer in the Sentinel, a a suitable person
to make a professor of the University. He TfiEO. F. KliTJTTZ. l"!.'"'--H&trict Goel' xwe bsrden our htarts and stiffen ourof New York, the most eminent Judge

in Bankruptcy in the United States, that the necks and" go on sinning, m the face ol hght.would make a good one and we would like to
see him duly installed as such. CRAIGE & CRAIGE.

W. H. KEbTLER.
May 6--3 mos,

Wee to creditors.
people of this District have not properly un-- 1 and in tbe reach of life, we imh be suddenly Wholesale St Retail DrutrHarvest i upoo us, and everywhere the ripe

jla U felling before the reapers. v. .nt vii iiic iiui uvvuvii vi iiic icuirutunaiiuij; CUL Oil SHU IDS! IVllUOUL . X UcBQ ATTORNEYS Alaci oi June xz, 1874, (see lath u. . statutes words imply an awful doom, eternal in duraWe have heretofore neglected to call atten SALISBURY, N. O.at large 18'J) with respect to the per centum on
notice of Greensboro Female College. tion, and terrible in character which shall suretion to the valuable property offered for sate aeou contracted prior to 1st of Jsnnary, lmv

All persons having claims against thely overtake the dispisera ol reproofs.First. On all debts contracted before JanAl0 of Rutherford Noriega uy J. VY. Mauney. Esq., The town pro pert v oltritors in Bankrnpfrvof Dr. J. R. Fralev. deceased, are hereby11 r. Allison's manner is clear, rapid, and
To Me chants, House-
keepers, Young Folks,uary, 1869, there is no per centum required

whatever from the Bankrupt.is the handsome residence and lot on the East earnest, without being noisy or vehement, and
Thin section has been blessed with copious

notified to exhibit the same to the undersigned
on or before the 14th day of May, 1 876. And
all persons indebted to said estate are reqnosted

corner of Msin and Bank Streets, formerly be second. Un all debts contracted since Jan Special attention paid tohis early efforts give bright promises of a sue uia rolks, smofcers, Painersthe lsst week. uary, 1869, the Bankrupt ia required to paylonging to Mrs. Michael Brown. The location tng in Bnkrnptesj.cessful and useful career.only 30 per cent of his individual debts proven ters, Farmers, Grangers, Sept.";and character of the property render it the
moat desirable in the city. Mr. Mauney of

in Bankruptcy. Or, if the Bankrupt can ob-- ... DnuL Cabolikiak, for June has tain the written consent of one fourth in num Buell on Sherman. ana jsverybodv else.
to settle promptly.

M. 8. FRALEY, --

Administrator of J. K. Fralev, decd.
Salisbury, N. C. May 13, 1875 6 w'.

WANTED.
j received. It is an excellent number. fers land in the country for sale. See ad. ber and one third in value of those holding

uch individual claims proven, can obtain his
wncnever you neea anything in Uia way of
DRUGS, ;AU the hornets, wasps, bees, yello

jackets, etc.. etc., in tbe land, North audaiscnarge in Bankruptcy. FOB SALE.The Fire Fiend ! On Monday night of s
sL jf. IfcCorkle, of Catawba, has been

South, are after tb? brilliant Bummerihird. Any person thrown into
Bankruptcy is not required to pay anythis week, a destructive fire occurred at Rowan w i . wv 1 T tl a?

om ms ted as a candidate for the Con Ten

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

OILS,

au aiumnus ot Davidson College, bearing
sxcel lent testimonials from all parts of Northspecified ver centum in ordr to enable him to "erc " Wn. uon v,arioa oueil, OI

l. i T - a m . s i st- -i . i A No. 1 Home Shuttle Beviag
first-rat- e running order, with t

Mills, in thb county. The magnificent steam
flouring Mills of Messrs. Emmert & Bros., and obtain a discharge in Bankruptcy, nor in he Jveutucky, one ot tne aoiesi oi in norm Carolina ; and also from Texas and Kentucky,

consent of his erti Generals duriug the late war. has torequired to obtain the written where he has been teaching, desires to securethe splendid machinery of the Rowan Handle creditors. a position tor tne ensuing year as teacher tn aeay ot the 'Memoirs :&rmen in thU section are beginning to
sJ wheat. The w best, It is said, is generally works, together with all the stock on hand in Fourth. The Homestead will be allowed " 1 be peculiarities of the author are moral community, where tbe advantage of

education are duly appreciated.: . 1 J. I . .1

PERFUMTRIE8,
PTE-STUFF- S

SEEDS ore ,

both concerns, were totally destroyed. The
HiienedYntolndements before the sdoption of sufficiently marked to gire assurance that

necessary fixtures for sale for $26. Apply atthis office.
March 4. 1874 tl

Charles Lamb, Essayist, dmosmeedssl
spirituous liquors ss "Wet Daaaaatiosu" Pear
fellow ; he knew whereof he spake, by sad cc,

and if livrn. would sm1t'iK

Also he is desirous of securing employmentloss is not less than fifteen thousand dollars, on of any honorable kind for the next three months.tne estate Constitution of 18G8. I take this to as ouen as ne speaas were win oe aouu
which there is unfortunately, no insurance. Isa good scribe.be the true meaning of the decision of the daot room for criticism ; so much, in fact,The trne and fixtures of the Concord Sun If you want the beat articles for theThe flames were discovered about two o'clock

tfc for sale, s chsnce for somebody who wsnts United States Supreme Court in the case of a8 almost to bewilder criticism. I do not
J T T,hornton t . know what amount of attention his recent

Address, J. N. H. oUMMERELL,
8alibury,N.CL

May 27,1875. 1 mo.
least money, go to .in the morning, by which time they had so

lo go into the newspaper business.
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.completely enwrapped the fated buildings in 1'ifin Daimru iicv lees nave ueen reuueru

one half of h.t tklv w- -r fnrmprlv nd in Wfk beStOWS Oil IDV SCl8

to Alcoholic ExrtlsnlA, advert wed aa Car alls.
Bat there is ewe Tonic sad Alterative la exist
eoce the beat the woe-I- has ever haaaa
which contains no alcohol. It is Da. Wau
kck's California ikegar Rrrrxne. 4w

--L- a.. r.k.rt-n- r. eomin. t tbeir long. Ispping arms of fire, that nothing ordinarv cases the fees will not exceed Fiftv een on that subject relates to the battel
n .i i i I a. Idollars.could be done to hinder their fierce and de FBAHL1H ACADEMY. GARDEN SEEDS.ot ouiion, ana is in substance only a

continuation of bis former efforts to con

ns Nww www - - m

a white. The town authorities are having

tbm thoroughly white-washe- d.
vouring progress. The origin of the fire is sup R. H. RROADFIELD,

Register in Bankruptcy. a m. v Ts"vraj-- W ar-w-a- T aa rr w
Ja PORTTHTE TJI IT. E-e- ryposed to have been accidental. fl It. S .ld by Agents. Address, O

ash LtLSyjLiiott, LLAooit al, MAi ti- - io.HK) papers warrnnted fresb and genuine
EMATICAL, AND SCIENTIFIC just received from Laodrb, Boiet, Ferry,

ceal the faults and misrepresent the facts
of that battle. I long ago auswered bis
a.oserUous concerning that event with

The loss falls heavily- - on the Messrs. Em rvr.ft c. rs.BANKRUPTCY.
Messrs. Editors : School, for MALES and FEMALES. Briggs, and Johnson, k Bobbins, Atinert who sre active, snd most worthy business

men. Lackey, Lyrely & Co., and Messrs. S- -

There will be a Township meeting in Mount

Ulls, on lhe daT the Sberiff collects the taxes,

for lbs purpose of nominating Township offi- -
evidence that must, I believe, be deemed

H Prinrin.l. 6 Cents a Paper. Liberal discountThe people, it seems to me, ought to read conclusive when tbe account ccmea to beF. Lord, and S. R. Clarke are also among the
to Country merchants atcarefully the card of R. H. Broadfield, Regis balanced." Mr. L. P. Scheher, Assistant.losers, i A

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

(9(1 Daily to ArenU. Eft new articlef iV and the beat F.soily Paper ia Aaaeriea.
with two $,',00 Oroesos, free. AM. If'FXi CO..
800 Broadway, N. Y. W

" ' " " " "sBBanasaswBssaBBi

CDCe?""1 A rents. LsW CssalaV

The next Sesnion of this handsomely locatedter in Bankruptcy, published in the Watchman,
in relation to late rulings of Judge Blatchford, Institution will commence Aug. 2nd, 135A Crop Without labor, Mr. A. L. John and of a decision of the U. S. Supreme Court.

For Sale Mr. M. L. Bean offers for sale a

No. 1 pair of young' mules. Here is a chance

for somebody in peed of a team. son, of this vicinity, has just harvested an 8 acre
Democratic Address.

We publish to day tbe Addreas of the
North Carolina Democratic Central Execu

Doubtless there are many energetic business,
The course of inntriiQlion will be thorough snd
practical. Tnis Institution ia lecated but (bur
miles North of Salisbury on the new liocksvills
road, in a healthy countrv. Tuition ia ss fol

IRISH POTATOES.
25 bbls, Rosk, Goodrich k Peeb

lot of Winter Oats which cost no labor. Tbe inbbMtMfl Needle-boo- k, with C

Send sump. F. F Ullcx 4 Cc Newand trading men in the country, who become
tive Committee in regard to the importanceinvolved in debt individually, and by security, lows: $1.00. $1.50. $2.00. $150. $3.00. sndWe are informed that the finest Sunday

School in the county is tbe Thyatira Sunday

land was in oats last year, and after taking off
the crop, his cattle ran on the field until
October, when; they were taken off. The "stand" les, Just Received atbefore and during the war, who will now avail of electing the right sort of Delegates to the

Constitutional Conventiou which meets in
$4.00 per month, according lo the Stage of ad
yancement.

Board can be had in higblv respectable fam
themselves of the opportnnitv. under said de

Raleigh on September 6th.School, at the Church of that name in Mt

Ulls Township.
(YfYtfTV TOR AGENTS TN oar tew

New Nuvcltie; jw as
newdrd in every house; eaaapU and eirralars
free by mail. II. R VTHITK A CO.. Newark,

cisions, of relief. Respectfully, ilies at from $7.00 to $9.00 per month. AmIt is. indeed, an important matter, and we

KLUTTZ'S DtfUG 8TORE.

CLOVER AID GRASS SEEDS.
A Isrge stock, Warranted Extra cleaned,

H. H. HELPER. ule facilitieit anordeu to young men wnowmn tohope the D legates will be selected without
board themselves. For further particulars ad V J. 4wMeeting in Atwell Town
dress Rev. H. M. BROWN, Fresh Sc. Genuine, at low pricee at

of volunteer oats was so promising about that
time that Mr. J- - concluded to leave it undis-
turbed, to see what it would do. The result
was highly satisfactory : the best oats raised on
his farm this year was on that lot the heaviest
in head as well as much the largest yield in
quantity.

Mr. Johnson offers this extraordinary cir

ship to appoint dslgates to County Convention CHURCH NOTES. fialiburv, Rowan Co, N. C KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.ia Salisbury willbe held at Seohler'd Spring! on May 27 6 tms. Pd.

regard to whether they live m town or coun-

try. Any sort of men may do for the Legis-
lature, but the very best men iu the Slate
should be sent to a Convention tn make a
Constitution for the government of every
Uepartment of the State.

The restrictions imposed by the Legislature
in calling the Convention are of no binding

last Saturday in June, 3 P. M. SERMONS LAST SUNDAY
9ft mnmmm WJLOOK OUTWe are indebted to Mr. D. M. Zimmerman, cumstance as suggestive of several points of At the Methodist Episcopal Church,Secretary and Treasurer Camden Atlantic R. R general interest to the farming community.

To Country Merchants
I have the largest stock of Drags,

Dyes, Grocers Drags Ice, in Western
Carolina, and am now prepared to sell at
Baltimore Price, tbos saving
yon the freight. Specie! attention to bot

Rev. Leo, W. Crawford, preached the morning S10 TO OUWedtea led. t.. fee
force on members, but we are willing to en-

dorse anything that is eousidered for tbeCo., for 8easide views. It is a description and He thinks seeding oats with a plow buries the
sermon from the text "The fear of the Lord ; hook 'inuuiue ritittLn.e.tone A Ti

and ropprbest interest of the Mate aud her citizens.illustration of Atlantic City, N. J, a pleasure
resort, of great popularity. of the Wall Street wWe hope no one will vote for a Delegate JOHN niCKLlNflQCUT catrrwho is not m favor of requiring the pay Ua.II I rnLL A in..tling Essences, Laudanum, Paregorie,

seed too deep for a good stand, and that if put
in with a harrow much less seed per acre would
be required. He thinks, also, that a heavy
roller to pack the land would be serviceable as
a protection against frost and affording a firmer
foot hold for the plant.

ment ot a tax of some sort ofa quhfieatioa Bruker. 72 iiruadway N Yurk
for a voter, X Opodeldoc, Caster A-- Sweet Oil Sec. Write.!

We are pleased to see that the Address is
aor-crr- . trTTjr?trrrtLS rxTou

is the begining of wisdom." Psalm iii, first
clause of the 10th verse.

Kot slavish, servile fear, not the crouching,
authority -- en forced fear of the minion, said the
preacher, is here alluded to, but a filial fear,
such as the son feels towards the father. This
is the feeling which God would have us culti-

vate, and this it is, which is said to be the be-

ginning of wisdom. We need to have this
fear of God, or rather thi filial love and respect

headed "Democratic. instead of the nu
meaning title of'C onservative-Deuioeratic- ."

Craiffe ft Henderson : Mt! Uila town- -

ahip held ita primary meeting on Saturday last,
and voted unanimously for Hon. B. Craige and

Jas. 8. Henderson, E q ., " first choice for
Ceavention candidates.

A Righteous Decision Judge Schenck

hst decided that the Usury law as passed by
the late Legislature, is constitutionally valid
aad binding upon National Banks aa well as
wpea private individuals and corporations.

The only party in this country that has
inaugurated or proposes Reform Is the Na-
tional Democratic party, as represented by

w

for prices, to

JTIIEO. F. KLUTTZ DRUGGI8T
Salisbury, N . C.

Housekeepers Supplies.
Flavoring Extracts, Essence, 8picee,
Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, Dye-Stuff- s,

Toilet aud Laundry Soaps, Lye, Matches,

Church Dedication. The new Metho-
dist church building at Mt. Harmony, 7 miles
Southwest of tbis place was dedicated on Sun-

day last, the Kev. Mr. Bruton, P. B., officiating.

Wherever It Beam TUIBsuch men as Gov. Hendricks of Iudiaua
Gov. Allen of Ohio, and other good and true
Natioual Democrats in the North aud North- -

of his authority, in early lite, because we then
lay the foundation for our fnture lives, aye and
often for our eternal destiny, and in fo weighty westaru States aud Southern States.

Tbe ceremonies were simple and iuostenta-tiou- o,

serious and impressive. There was a very
large congregatiou in attendance Both the
old and the hew buildings were filled and still

a matter we need the sanction of the divine
If tbe election of Judges is not restored to

tbe Legislature by tbe proposed amendments
to the constitution, then tbe partizan friends
of the elective Judges by popular vote, will

authority. Divine guidance is just as necessarythere were many who could not obtain Feats.
Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys &c, al-

ways on band of best quality at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8T0RE.

JURUBEBA
has established iUclfss a perfect regulator and
u re remedy for disorders jh system arising

from iri-pr- . pr action of the .:trr Itowela.
IT Is MOT A rUY5IC.bat, by sUs9i)athaf

tne sec retire organs, gentry and gradaally
removes 11 imparities, sad regelates Lbs asr
system

It is sot a rxcToain siTrias, bat Is a

VEGETAB E TONIC

to youth, as is paternal goverance. Tne first
years of life the first decade perhaps form have control over the Court instead of t'ae

Rev. Mr. Gdode preached in tbe old building
from II ltvr, iii, 9; making tho long suffer

Paul H. Hayne, Esq,, Its been engaged to

seedoct the literary department of the Wil-

mington Star. Mr. Hayne stands very high ss

a Ssuthsrn writer. A hsppy selection. Suc-m- u

to the enterprising Star.

Judges rhemsohes. Charlotte Democrat.the character, and form it too under peculiaring ot (.Kul towards sinners and tbeir final BELL& BR0. for Ymbi Ladie anil Gfiitaeitrials and temptations. In steering clear ofudgment, the main subject of his discourse.
Tbe congregation of Mt. Hamony is indebted the fatal rocke, and in choosing a vocation,

Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, CoOffer the beat selection of Jewelry to beIn a private letter from Rer. R. Lyouth sadly needs guidance from on high, thatto the liberality of the venerable Richard
ound in Western North Carolina, Consisting of ; which assist digestion, and l hut stimulates theHarris tor the new building. Foil of years fer O'"0" wl,lch lbe bfginning of wisdom Abernethy, be telle as that iiev. 8. Pool

.and himself will soon start on a Northernand good fruits, he is closing a long life of use- - The consolations of religion, the consequences appetite lor rooo necessary u fongorau tbe
weakened or inaru re oraans. and sirs stramaiai

A terrible earthquake occurred in South
America oa the 18th of May. Whole cities
sad sssy thousands of lives Were destroyed,
fas track of the colamity runs .along the boun-

dary line between Columbia and Venezuela.

tics, Soaps, achous, Toilet Sets, Vases,
Hair, and Teeth Brushes, Pocket Books
Ice, in endless variety at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
fulness by larger beneficence, humbly trusting or rather tbe results of this fear of God, shall tour for tbe purpose of soliciting funds to

complete the new college building at
LADIES' A GENTS' GOLD WATCHES

Gold Opera and TesteChaint,that the God on whom he leans will accept descend e'en down to old age, and grow sweeter
Rutherford college. lhey will be inand bless his offerings to the praise of bis own I as the shadows are longer grown

to all tbe Tital force.
It cabsirs its on aaroMnmaTioai, as

the large and rapidly increiog salsa testify
Price Una Dollar s buttle. Ask tout dragaas.
for it. Johistu Houaway t Co. Phils. Pat
Wholesale Agent.

FINB OOLD PLATED Jewelry,great name, and to the comfort and happiness Raleigh on the 15ih and 16th inst., on tbe
evenings of which Bro. Pool will lectureAt St. Luke's Episcopal Church, serof those who may worship there. It was pleas.
upon some special sabiecte in behalf of

tng to see hi neighbors and friends going
Cigars 1 yon Say ?

Oh yes, we have them at all prices
from 2 cents to 25 cents, and can sell

mon preached by the Rev. F. J. Murdoch,
Rector, from Gen. iv. 3, 4, 5. "And in process
of time it came to pass, that Cain brought of

forward to take the dear old blind servant by tbe college. There were at Rutherford SILVER WARE, OOLD PENS, die.
college daring tbe past session 175 pupils

Ws regret to learn that amputation of the
lag was found necessary in the case of Rev.
Mr. Chandler of Hack Creek Church, in this
county, The amputation was performed on
Mondsy lssthy Dr. F. N. Luckey. sssisted by
Dm. Whitehead, Summerell and Gaitber.

the nand, tnns tesutying tneir aflecuunate re 30 more than in any former session. They are agents for the celebrated Diamond fimmigard for him. the fruit of the ground an offering unto the
Lord. And Abel, he also brought of the first Louqns,them by the box at jobbers prices, oarThere were ten reeular graduate -s- even Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Manufactur- PKBBLK.Minute Crystaland three ladies. Tbe edyoung men young Watchocks Jewelry repaired andlings of his flock, and of the fat thereof. And
tbe Lord bad respect onto Abel to bis offering :

Turtle Soup The Proprietor of the
celebrated 9 Cent PECULIAR
CIGAR is acknowledged the beet in theHonorary urerne ui jx. ju. w.vm couierreu warranted 12 months, charges as low as consisWshavs heard Rev. J. Alston Rsmssy

spoken of in very (lettering terms by those who Boyden House treated his friends last week to on Prof' J. King, of Suffolk Collegiate tent with good work.But unto Cain and his offering He had not
Store on Main street, 2 doors above NationalTurtle Soup. The flesh of the sea turtle, more Institute, and on Dr. Oterlong, of Louis world at

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG 8TORE.
respect." Hotel.

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use
WEL8' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IS BLUE BOXES.

A THIRD AKD 8UKZ REKEDT

pioperly named tortoise, is highly esteemed as ville (Ky.) Medical College. The degree
have been sttending Thystira church since he
has been preaching there. Mr. Ramsay is a
vtry promising young man and is destined to

Mr. Murdoch aai J : God requires the whole 2p . 1874 ly.a great aeticacy, ana nence turtle soap is a of D. If. was conferred npon Rev. A. W
Lineberry of the M. P. Church, in N. Gfamous dish tbe world over. heart of man to be given to Him. And next

to God we must love our neighbor. But Godtasks his mark.
PURE WINES & LIQUORS for

medital and church purposes always onAdvocate.It is claimed tost oar tresn water snapping Prescription Departmenttattle shares in this celebrity, many persons must have the first place in our hearts. God
knoweth what things we hsye need of for ourMr. J. Smith Harden, is still here sending band at Sold hr Drnarist fenerallr, andasserting that it is as good in all points as bis FI LLER A FULLER.ut his celebrated stores, the I v a Cook, Which Under the law In relation to the ei KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.sustenace. And He does not command us tolararer kinsman of the ocean, though we believe

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded dsy or
night by experienced, snd skillful Druggist,
with neatness and despatch. To Ministers of
the Gospel I will sell il considerably below say

" S : 1 it iL!u giving general satisfaction. The people sre But He save to us "seekit is verr rSrelv acknowledged bv catarers for nng amination of corporations, the Attorney
General of the State has given an opiuion
at the instance of tbe Secretary of State,

availing themselves of the opportunity to se 5000 AT.RKTB WaaUd for Oewainathe splendid board of fashionable Hotels, who, T4 kingdom of God and His righteous- -
I 1 it ,i .i iiii w a Astral Oil 50 cents perregular prices. T1FE u4 LABORScure s good stove on most reasonable terms

like fashion-followe- rs in other thines. make it ne8R ana &il inwe Ulin aii be added unto
that the law embraces all National and JNO. H. ENNISS,

to Meroney A Bro.Ws know Mr. Harden, and will vouch for his
a point to ransack the earth and the sea for --

vou-

Br
kLjH SbTisPA ElState Banks, and private Banking and gallon atdealing fairly by you. !

rare things. We confess to feeling a little The cbing of the text, therefore, is we
old-fog- y ish ourselves , and don't like tbe idea of muat H devote the first snd best of everything Brokerage establishments whether tncor per ao mat rnbuyi (inolsdiBff tea "Last JBbinny Hill was startled from its wonted perated or not, prov ded "they hold prop KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.going so far for so little. A squirrel, young we hT to God and first of one lives boy- -

erty in trust or receive money on depositrei on Wednesday night last by sundry pis SALISBURY'S
GREAT BARGAIN 8T0RE.

chicken, or even a snapping turtle soap, with hood, and childhood and old sge most all betol sbots, in tbe neighborhood of Jenny Finger's
lce of abode. John Hess, was struck on the

tbe simple addition of salt, peppei, and a little devoted to His service. A special promise is
Heads of such institutions are therefore
required to make their statements to tbe
Secretary of State at an early day J

sals, UDrru:- - nrtlu Grand ASMrTrirt&ta.
also ths corMisitisa, wonders and Wealth i
that marvthu rouotrj. F rails, Mmerais, Wsf
Ulaf. Beast. 8arar. Ac. 806 paxes. luO rart
Ill's. ObIv fX.no Rich in intereU, Ixrw ta
Price. OatuelU rerrtbica.. SjOOO frstSawsia.dlr, BUIIBaRD BBOS Pubs-- Paila. Pa
or Cincinnati. O. 4 w

flour aud vegetables, if just about as good as msde to those who seek the Lord early
by a stray ball, which fortunatel) only

The undersigned take pleasure in informingyour green turtle by the French cook alamode, Samuel, Obadiah and St. John were religious
spiced and wined until yon can't tell anything from their youth up A parent cannot be too

s flash wound. The case was up be- -

111 H i.

L S.
their customers and the community at larcefcre the Mayor yesterday. about It. By-thcwa- y, in general, Hotels are severely blamed, who will not attempt to dis-- that they are now in reoepte of a large stock ofMARRIED.getting to rue on too costly a scale ; they fix suade his ehild from msking an open profession Spring and 8ummer Goods selected with great P I La Key outraged a white worn an a few days care and direct from the Eastern markets conup things too fine and too extravagant, and of faith in Christ ; 2nd, the first dsy of the week

Mac Annapolis Maryland, was arrested
At the residence of the bride, in Scotch Irish

Township, June 3rd, by the Her. K. W. Boyd
Mr. J. H. A. Lippard and Mrs. Charlotte Gul-
let. All of Rowan.

sistfng in part of all kinds of Dry Goods Nothe man used to simple cabits ir ne were to must be given to God's service ; 3rd, and the Onlj 25 cents a box 1 WarrranUd ortions,dive into one of them and yield to every temp- - first part of every dav ; 4th, and finallv we must
end committed to jail ; but an indignant com
"unity fearful of the law's delay assembled i tation would kill himself in about a week. give to God the first fruits of all our increase. money refunded. After jean of experimob aud put him to death. This was on the Too much ot a good thing is worse than not The heathen world is still unconverted. The

A GREAT OFFER ! HTCI Zjt
481 BROADWAY. X T. kiU dispose a 100
HANOitfud ORGANS at Extrenalj Low
Pricfor cab. Daring this Month, or paitoaah.
and balunee in small monthlj psrsent. Tka
aoie tn let

Waters .w Scale Pianos,
arm the best made; Tkt toorb alastic. aad s ftae
sinainx tone, powerfol, pore and avaa.
Waters' Caaeerto. OrtiM,
canmot b excelled in lone or besot r: Se Amir

enough, for somebody is bound to be hnrt by SALISBURY MARKET.poor, who are Chris ta messengers, are alwaysotasr side of the Potomac. It would seem that
the negro is not aa well protected over there as
'bare,

it. ' with us. The Lord's House should be beauti
menting, I hare at last found the Great

Remedy for Chills, Fever & Agne, Ac,
Corrected by MeCubbms, Beall, and Julianfied and adorned. And we ought to worship

MT- - ULLA TOWNSHIP MEETING, Him in tbe beauty of holiness.a t fit.
Juke, 12th 1875.

- Buying Rates :
CORN new 88 to 90.
COTTON 13 a U

HATS,
BOOTS,

ft
SHOES,

CL0THIN3,
GROCERS,

&c &c.

competition. Tbs Concerto 6tops is a fins lavand can confidently recommend it to myAt St. John's Ltjthekan Church, the Pas
Public notice being previous given a portion

To uw edification of its readers, no doubt,
Charlotte Obterver of Tuesday last proceeds

49 completely demolish us, and in the same
tor, Rev. J. G. Neiffer, preached the 11, A. M., naun 01 ime unman oice. Agents

A liberal discount to Teachers. 1of the voters met at Wood Grove, and was or FLOUR $3.25 to 3.50sermon from L Peter, v to xi. verses, inclu Churches. .Schools. Lodaes. etc Soeeial indiganized by calling N. F. Hall, to the chair andWeh o express its metropolitan opinion of MEAL 90 to 93.sive. aients to the trade, llluatr. Cataiogaea liaOefl
4wJ. K. "Graham Secretary, the object of the meet BACON county) 12 to 15 hog roundHere, said Mr. Neiffer, we are taught to sub

ing being explained. On motion a ballot was

friends and the public. Try It.

TElLS.
Finest Teas in the mark

POTATOES Irish 90a 8weet75 to $1mit ourselves one to another. Humility is a

a business and business men of Salisbury.
The terms in which this is done, will tend to

etly heighten the respect of our citizens for
power, astuteness and courtesv of that

had for candidates to represent them in the EGGS 12 to 15.christian virtue, and it is necessary for the faith STOCK SPICUATIOHS- -State Convention, when Hon. B. Craige, and CHICKENS $2.50 per dot. Which they are determined to tell for downful discharge of christian duty. Under all
circumstances we sre to humble ourselves underJ. 8. Henderson, were selected by said Town LiAKD 15 for cash. Highest Cash prices paid for all kinds Conducted by us in tTerr form, onFEATHER? new, 50. of Country produce. Our plan is TX... I Il 1 .et, Put up in air tight.the mighty band of God, and confidently castship. On motion tbe following delegates were

appointed to represent said Township in the vuij. iui inu can, on oel DOUSas a nd low- -RYE a 90 to $1all oar cares upon him. In due time, and in Ilk OK A4. 1 ;esx raic uoss, miw to and o Oiw parBEESEWAX 28 to 30. Quick Sales and smallCounty Convention which meets in Salisbury, ninm hoar11 U MaLLOy KtxJ UCi UCilt IcBO , 90000 PROFIT. Pamphlet, ezplsithe best time for our good and His glory, He WHEAT-1.- 25 a 1.50.

"made a fly ink trip to Trinity College
TVsrsday, the last day of the commence--u

We were there but 2 or 3 hours. We
"ass, however, to gat a pretty good view

4.1.AM IhH' I Wall Street soecnlaiions are cond W. seatthe first Saturdsy, in July. Viz: J. W r m mprofits tree. retHi lor copv.will exalt us. By wstchfulness and prayer we
may thwart the plans of tbe devil to destroy us,Graham, J. F. Barler, J. S. McCubbins, Jno. I I ?l BRIDGE 4 Cm

BUTTER 25.
DRIED FRUIT $ to 8.
Blackberries, 8 cents.

Miller, J. M. Harrison, ft R. Clark, C. Rankin,we grounds, buildings, and the elegant snd these are the christians weapons in the and we believe that the public will find
Jno. Nail. J. M. Barrier Phi. Alexander, 8. FrWh, This last is a brick building of good great spiritual warfare. Though the 'faithful it to tneir interest to can and examineCowan. R. J. Sloan, J K. Goodman, O. W oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.have trials, temptations, afflictions and sufferingsAtwell. J. a Knox. Mouroe Barge r, R. L7 arranged and entirely new. Tliis

Mutios continues to increase in popularity Graham. J. A. UraT. J. Ji. uoiuna, w.

KLUTT'8 DRUG STORE.

Iv short whenever yoa vent Prescrip-
tions carefully prepared, or need anything
usually tept in First class Drug Store,
and want to be certain of getting just
what 70a call for, and of being politely
aad, promptly served. Be sate to call on
or send to

in this life, on account of thier sins, yet God
will not continue the trials of His people longer

FLORAL HALL PREMIUMS.

WESTERN . C. FAIR,
L. Kistler J. W. Emert, J. W. Miller, Georgewiulneas. The faculty is composed of NO TROUBLE to SHOW GOODS.

.i .i t atvi .Bex, J. W. Potette, J. 8. Hide, J. a Morgan,--rung men, and the grade ia hiah. Dr. Cra-- man tneir gooa requires. nen tma end is
on motion the President and Secretary wereMa Ira . . m

BANkEBS AND BBOCEftS,
4w 2 Wall Scrasc X. J.

m CHOP CUBA I0LAS8IS.
800 Hhda. Choice Quality Joa

Received.
For Sale by

WILLIAMS k MCRCHISOK,
Wilniiagtoa, K. 6

May, Oth 4ws.

accomplished He will bring them forth as gold- .uunaer ana bead of Trinity, is in The premium list of tbe Salisbury Fair forndded to the list. It was moved snd seconded We beg to return oar thanks for past
patronage aad hope by fair dealing andreapacu that the proceedings of this meeting be publish- - from the furnace, fitted for eternal joys beyond 1875, is now ready

.
for distribution snd may

a- - w mm Wa t mm

e tery remarkable man. He
ad in the Salisbury papers. On motion the this vale of tears, where not only the wickedm aceoinpluihed a great work and la entitled be nan oi secretary t. r . j&ogers. lhe pre-

miums offered in Department No. 8 (Floralmeeting adjourned. cease from troubling and the weary are at rest, Hall,) will be paid in money or Silver wareN. F. HALL.
THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dbcooist

BAUSBtrmr, N
wtnir bk Khierments. His work

kva aftsr him. Honor to him and success

strict attention to business to merit
continuance of the aatae.

MeCUBBIXS, BE AL fc JULIAN.
April 1, 1875 tf.

but where the rose blooms in perenpial beauty. C.Chairman. if desired, a. t. KXJERS,
Secy.aad where the glad sunbeams ewer shine.faity.

-
4 Jan. 28, 1875 tfsxcreterv.

1

i nu A.


